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Three new couaRes w ill be built by
Pittsburg parties in the vicinity of the
old wiudruill during the next few weeks.

YA alter L. Main's hippodrome will
. hil.:t at Johnstow n on --Saturday May

"Mi. with all the o'd and numerous new
inactions.
- Purine a severe thunderstorm in Ad-Tt- ns

town-hi- p lichiiiinK struck the bam of
Alexander Murphy, ripping off a quantity
of weatherboardinjr, but doing no otherdamage. The same hull struck a tree near
iiv and killed five sheep standing under it.
I'ive other trees were struck within a dis-- i
inee of half a mile from the barn.

Since active work has begun on the
proposed Ilcech Creek railroad through
Indiana county the coal lands all along the
line are lieing leased. It is stated that all
I he territory between Katrobe, West-
moreland county, and Saltsburg has been
.ea-e- d. and farm land along the proposed
new railroad has also gone up in price.

A Napoleonic tea party for the benefit
of the St. Augustine Catholic church will
lie held in the ball at St. Augustine on
Decoration day, May :juh. Kveryone is
invited to attend. I'rof. Maitland's or-
chestra, of (lalliizin, will furnish the mus-
ic. Tickets admitting lady and gentleman,
including supper and dancing, are f l.m.

.Judge Kriiientrout, of 15erks county,
in charging a jury in a suit for damages
against a railroad, once more emphasised
in the must emphatic manner the duty of
pet sons who crossed laiiroad tracks "to
stop, look and listen" before venturing
upon them. The jury rendered a verdict
for the defendant witnout leaving the jury-box- .

Dr. Thomas, father or Mrs. M. D. Kit-tel- l,

of this place, died al his home in
Leavenworth. Kansas, on Saturday morn-
ing. May 11, Is'.i.l, aged iV.t years. The
cause of his death was a paralytic stroke
received some time ago. Mrs. Kittlell has
been at I. aven wort h for several weeks,
w hile Mr. Killell left fui there on Saturday
aft eriioon.

Klijah Culver, aged , residing at
.Tuniata. was badly injured on Tuesday
night while polling cars near the Ked
bridge in Allouna. lie was struck by a
car and had his left leg so badly mangled
thai il had to be amputated at the hospi-
tal. Additional injuries were a cut in his
chin, conlusioa ol the hand and numerous
bruises on the lody.

The vault in the commissioners' oftice
has been lilted lip with steel letter tiles
which improvement will be a factor in
preventing any surplus cash from bur-
dening the treasury at the end of the year,
although the keeping tip of the 4 mills rate
of taxation ami the raising of valuations
will tiring in inure money to the county
treasury than ever before raised.

Thomas Harding, aged P. years, living
in .lohiistow n, while riding in a car in the
brick works of the Cambria Iron Company,
was struck on the head by a proje-tin-

piece of limber and knocked olT the car.
He was picked up in an unconscious con-
dition and taken lo the Cambria hospital.
He may die from the injuries. 'I he boy is
the only support of a widowed mother.

IS. J. McKeely and Lawrence Wyhind,
two enterprising citizens of Spangler, l'a.,
were in town on Thursday. Mr. Mcr'eely
says he was instrumental in having Ml.
Mctiravv locate his glass works in Hunt-
ingdon. After it was found that the site
at Spangler could not be had w ithout con-

siderable delay, Mr. Mrliraw came to
II uiitingdou. llimtiiiijilnn Lm-n- l Acicj.

In the I'nited Stales court at Pittsburg
on Wednesday William King, of I'avia.
I led ford county, was found guilty of pass-
ing counterfeit money. Tin: prosecution
alleged, and proved to the satisfaction uf
the jury, that the defendant had passed as
a flo lull a fl bill that had been made to
resemble the eagle by tiie us.- - of an inter-
nal revenue stamp. King was remanded
for sentence.

The surviving members of the One
Hundred and Thirty third Kegiment
Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, will
hold a reunion al .Johnstown on tin; 17th
of September next the aimiveisary of the
battle of Auiietam. All survivors uf the
organization are requested to send their
address lo the cum mi ttee M essrs. .1. Ij.
Uoyer. John W. Price and Jacob M. Fock-lt-- r,

of Johnstown,
After a good deal of delay in the mat-

ter. Judge Kiddle at Catlisle on i'riJay
liled an opinion denying newspapers the
ighl lo publish marriage license records.

Hi; says they may bo published by grace
bul nut by right. This dicisiou is directly
the reverse of a decision by Judge 1'. kind,
of Heading, which ordered such records
thrown open to the press, and the latter
opinion was tiled among the papers pre-

sented there.
Farmer John De-.val- l attended a public

sale at I pper Ilucks Fddy, Pa., on Satur-
day. He sat down into a chair and fell in-

to a do.e, accompanying the same by nod-

ding his head. When an old cow was put
up Dew all's movements, but not his con-

dition, were observed by the auctioneer.
The cow was knocked ilou ii to linn atfil'i.

ii he woke up and was informed of his
purchase he refused to accept it. A suit
will likely follow.

The lens for the big telescope for the
American Fniveisity at Washington, I).

C. cast al the Standard td.ite glass works
at P.utler, Pa., on Monday last, is perfect
in very n spi ct. It is the largest lens in

the world, being m inches in diameter.
Heretofore all I he large !en-e- s have been
made in Paris. Dr. John Peate, un-

der w hose siipervisi n the work was dune,
is to lie congratulated for his patient

and success.

When Ab. Steele, a prominent farmer
who resides near llannastow ii. Westmore-
land county, was driving home in a dog

cart Sat unlay leading a stallion,
the animal suddenly became maddened,
and. leaping on the cart with his forefeet,
ferociously attacked Mr. Steele, lacerating
his arms with bis teeth in a terrible man-

ner. A neighbor ruhed to Mr. Steele's
rescue, and. after a desperate bailie, suc-

ceeded ii. driving the infuriated brute
aw ay.

On Friday morning of last week as the
crew of repair hands on the Kbeiisburg
branch were working their way toward
Kaylur on a hand car. they were met in

the cut east of John K. Davis" farm by the
work train moving along at a fast rate.
The crew consisting of John K. Davis,
William Pyrne. C.ust. Harvey and Daniel
W.James had barely time to jump when
the pilot of the locomotive struck the hand
car and wrecked it completely. All of the
men escaped unhurt.

How dear to our heart is the old silver
dollar, w hen some kind subscriber presents
it to view; the libel ty head without neck- -

.. i .11 .1 tl.in.r-- : tl.'.iflie or collar a no an uii:miiiii. v.....fe- - .....v
to i.s seem so new; the wide-spreadin- g

eagle, the arrows below it, the stars and
the words with the strange things they
tell, the coin of my fathers, w e're glad that
we know it, for some time or other il will

come in right well; the spread eagle dol-

lar, the star spangled dollai, the old silver
dollar we all iove so well.

The accounts of the oflicials of Somer-

set county are now audited at the end of

each month. The Myersdalu Commcrrial
says: "Tin; count v auditors on Monday
commenced the work of auditing the ac-

counts of the county ollicers for April.
The new plan of auditing all of the ac-

counts at the of every month is
working well. The auditors are

delighted with the smooth way their work
is accomplished and the ollicers are

also plea-o- i with the method."

Mr. Frank Shearer, foreman of No. 1

Turn in the Finishing Mill at Braddock,
was instantly killed on Sunday evening in
attempting to start the big engine. The
engine had stopped on the centre," when
Mr. Shearer took an iron bar and attempt-
ed to move it off the centre. It started
like a flash and drove the bar against the
side of his face, crushing his skull and kill-
ing him instantly. Mr. Shearer was 47
years of age and was a former resident of
Johnstown. He is survived by his wife,
two sons and one daughter.

An exchange speaks w isely in giving
the following very sensible advice:
"Drink nothing without seeing it, sign
nothing w ithout reading it, and make sure
that it means nothing mure than it says.
Don't go lo law uless you have nothing to
lose; lawyers' houses are built on fools"
heads. In any busiuess never wade in
water w here you cannot see the bottom.
Put
... J

no dependence
-

on the label of a bag,
am. count money oetore you accept it. See
the sack open before you buy w hat is in
it, for he w ho trades ir. the dark asks to be
cheated."

A distressing accident occurred at
Muiison station. Centre county, on Satur
day morning hist by which a yi.ung man
by the name of Harry Herbert lost his
life. About l(i:3ii o'clock he informed his
parents that he was going down to the
Moshannon creek to shoot some wild
ducks, which he heard kw'-r- e on the
stream. So he took his loaded .shotgun
and started, and had not gone more than
three hundred yards when the gun was
accidentally discharged, the contents of
which blew the head off his body. The
unfortunate young man was aged about
'- A- years.

Denny Sexton and Lloyd Fast right,
both of Indiana, quarreled Saturday
night and Sexton was roughly
handled. He was unable to rise
after Kastright was taken away. A few
minutes later Sexton's father appeared.
He was intoxicated and, angered with his
sou's defeat, kicked him twice in the back.
The young man was taken home parali.ed
from his neck to his heels. It is nut cer-
tain whether the paralysis is due to the
injuries received in the quarrel or the
kick from his father. Kolh men have
been placed under arrest. The young
man is dead.

Many persons set out cabbage and to-

mato plants in a compiriti vely dry lime,
and in unlet lo prevent their w ilting pour
water around the plants after they are
planted. A much belter plan is lo maKe
the holes with a dibble, and then till water
into the holes, allowing the water to fully
soak away, and then (ml t he plant into t he
hole, pressing the earth firmly against it.
Plants will then need no surface watering,
and do much better than if they bad i'.
Some people in order to prevent willing
cover the plants with uu inverted llower
pot for some twenty-fou- r hours, which is
also an excellent practice.

At Prady's Pend last Saturday Mrs.
Mary Keisinger, a widow, had a barn rais-
ing, al which ;mi neighliors were pres-
ent. A dance was enjoyed ill the evening
and among the other refreshtneiis served
was live gallons uf ice cream, which had
been made on the farm. During the night
every guest was seized with sudden and
serious illness. All of the physicians in
the neighborhood were summoned, ami
although there had been no deaths up to
Sunday noon, it was feared that several
were fatally poisoned. An examination of
the ice cream showed that it contained
poison, but. nobody know s how it got there.

Mi Saturday, Joseph Nieiibaue;-- . aged
nine years, was engaged al hauling rails
on his father's farm near Coalport, assisted
by another boy, his cousin, I Jeorge N icii --

baur, about the same age. Noticing an
approaching storm the boys unhitched the
hot se and Joseph got on the horse's buck
while the other hoy proceeded to let down
the bars opening out on the road. While
thus engaged there was a violent peal of
thunder and a vivid Hash and when (ieorgu
Nietibauer looked around. Joseph and the
horse were lying dead on the ground. One
side of the boys face was slight ly discolored
but otherwise his body was not disfigured
by the stroke.

I!y far the handsomest small theater
in t his part of the stale w ill soon
al St. incent s abbey, Latrobf. It is to
be fur tin amusement of the students at-
tending that school, for their private
literary societies and commencements.
The theater will have sealing room suf-fice-

for the scholars, their parents and
friends. The cost is to be floo.ooo, a very
large sum fur a small theater. Already

doiiars worm ot scenery has iieen
ordered of Sosmai: & Landis. of Chicago,
who put in the scenery at the Alviu and
many other leading theaters. The dn;i
curtain will be a dream of beaut). Th
fresco work and adornment of the theater
will be the very best, and parents w ho
come from Pittsburg, Philadelphia, New-Yor-

and other cities will need have no
shame of the theater of St. Vincent's.
(! rcinxltii nj I'riss.

Kbrrlir- - Kale.
Sheriff Coulter has advertised the fol-

lowing real estate to be sold at sheriff's
sale at the court house in Kbeiisburg on
Monday, June 3. 1 ..". at 1 o'clock i m.

The interest of Thomas W. llol'en i.. ."i

acres of ground in Keade tow nship, having
thereon a small two-stor- y frame dwelling
house.

The interest of J. T. Trexh r and Celes-tlh- e

Tlexler, executors of Joseph J. Tlex-le- r,

in loo acres of land in Clearfield tow n-

ship, havii.g thereon a two-stor- y plank
duelling house and a lug barn.

The interest sf Isaac J.Weaklen in 4o
acres and '. pel. lies of land in Cairoll
township, having thereon a two-stor- y

frame house and a stable, excepting ami
reserving coal, etc.

The interest of Harry Class in a lot in
Hastings borough, fronting feet on
Spangler street and extending back
fe.t to an ally, haying thereon a two story
dwelling house and a stable.

The interest of Henry McDermott in s
acres of land in itarr township, (coal re-

served. I having thereon a one and a half
story frame dwelling house, a stable and
outbuildings.

The interest of A. M. Olson in a a lot of
ground in Klder township, having thereon
erecti'd a two-stor- y dwelling house con-

taining 4 rooms.

A Rr ria) 11 I nil Inn .

On Saturday evening an accident oc
curred at Jeannelte at the residence of
Mrs. (ielihaiiser on Sixth street, which
will in all probability result in the death
of her daughter. Agnes. It
seems that when the rain commenced to
fall the children were called into the house
and put into one of the rooms. While
playing there t.asper, one jf the boys,
found a revolver and commmenced playing
Indian. He snapped it atone of the child
ren, then al another and still at another
without tiny serious results, but when he
snapped it the fourth time at his

sister, Agnes, the weapon was dis-

charged, the ball striking her in the light
breast, felling her to the lloor. ,w here she
lay in a pool of blood. The mother, who
was in another room, hastened in and
found her little daughter seriously wounc-e- d.

Dr. Uinger was at once summoned.
who found that the ball had entered the
right breast half an inch from the nipple
The ball could not lie located and at pres
t nt she is in a critical condition, with but
little hopes of tier recovery. I lie hoy was
greatly frightened and wept bitterly, as he
was not aware the revolver was loaded
Urixnsbury Ilecord.

Krai Ealate Tranttfrra.
J. Campbell Hildebrand to John II. Cam-

eron. Morre!Ivi!le; consideration. ll.'iOu.
Catharine Stayner to Jebulon Thomas,

Iicade. ?.).
Samuel Kuhn et ux. to Jebulon Thomas,

Reade. 1.

Elizabeth Jones tt vir. to Annie Jones,
Kbensbiirg, 1.

Elizabeth Jones et vir. to Adam Ler.iz,
Ebensbiirg. ?17.".

Margaret Kelly to Sarah Cavanaugh,
Johnstown. 75.

William J. Donnelly et il. to Allen Ab-

bott. Patton, :wi.
Peter Moran et ux. ct al. to John Rabus,

Allegheny, :t . n n.
Mrs. Ann McKeever to John Rabus, Al-

legheny, f'J.id.
S. H. Puck et ux. to Albert Farabaugh,

Carrolltown. $3."o.

Spangler Improvement Company to P. 1.
Cosgtove, Spangler, ? --'..

Spangler Improvement Company to Pet
er Wyland, Spagler, I.V).

D. S. McAnulty et ux. to John S. Duke,
Parnesboro,

I). S. McAnulty et ux. to Philip Pender,
Hariieslxiro. :too.

D. S. McAnulty et ux. to John Holewa,
Parnesboro. $."5.

Edward IS. Entwisle et ux. to Patrick
Poyle, Moxham. $1. :!(.

John Daugherty to Mary Smith, Alle
gheny,

Mary Smith et vir. to !eorge Haid, Al-

legheny, O.

Maggie Stewart et vir. to Mary E. John
son, Koxhury, ?.).

(iuardian of Alice Carlin to Patrick
Poyle, Johnstov n, 1.07.1.

Kate S. Conrad et vir. to J. W. Hanier et
al.. Johnstown,

Cambria Iron Company to Abraham
Speicher, East Conemaugh. $:J50.

Cornelius Donoiighe et ux. to John
Dougherty, Ali-ghen- y, ft,).

Jeorge Ulass, et ux. to Jacob A. Class,
Johnstown, f

Pciiedict Eger i't ux. to Pennsylvania U.
R. Co., Johnstown. ?l,s:;o.

Cambria Iron Company to Dorothy Pcu-le- r,

Johnstow n.
Dorothy Peuler to Pennsylvania R. R.

Cwtnpanv, Johnstow n, f4,."Jm.
Mathiot Reade et ux. to S. P. Reed,

P.lacklick, f.ioo.
Jacob hischo to Abby Ann Inscbo, Mur-lellvill- e,

$1.

ninrra May Mlrlk- -.

Mr. T. A. Pradley, of Lilly, president of
District No. . of thel'nited Mine-worker- s,

w hich includes Cambria county, in an in-

terview the other day with a reporter of
the Altooua Thins, talked as'follows:

He said the operators had flatly refused
to grant the live-ce- increase recently de-

manded by the miners of this district, but
be was not prepared to say what the out-
come of the refusal would lie, the matter
now being in the hands of the several local
I'nions. 1 1 Is must likely acoiiyenlion w ill
he called for tin-latte- r part of the month,
Mr. Pradley said, when tint matter will be
settled definitely, as at this convention it
will be determined whether or not a strike
would be the proper thing.

"All the operators are not opposed to the
increase," the district president continued.
"We have sume of the best operators to be
found any w here right in this district, while
we have some not so good. The Perwimi-Whit- e

people are the largest operators,
and they virtually set the prices paid aiiu-ers.- "

a
Win It Oil of Onr!

The llariistiurg correspondent of the
Philadelphia liceonl says: "The mem-
bers of the house are having a big laugh
uti a member from the western end of the
state. During Thursday evening's session
Representative Fow wrote a note, in imi-

tation of a woman's writing, asking the
country member to meet her at the Slate
steps. A messenger boy delivered the
note. The big member w as almost afraid
t touch the dainty thing, bul finally put
ting his classes on he read it, gave a start
and read it agaiti. (ilancing hurriedly
about him to see if he was observed, he
stuck the note in his pocket and left II. e
house. At the rotunda he bought three
rosy-cheeke- d apples, and, considering
himself fully equipped to satisfy any girl.
he started out to meet the Supposed
charmer. He never "tumbled" until after
he had looked in vain for the girl and was
greeted by a cheer from the full-lovin- g

members, lie is now offering J.MH) to have
the new s kept from the people of his coun
ty."

Vlnlontlale.
The advertisement at the top of this

page throws open to people the opportuni-
ty that many have been waiting for. Vin-tonda- le

is t be youngest of the new towns
in Cambria, but her prospects are the
brightest, and the attractions and advan-
tages possessed by her will soon Hit her
'.ii the lead of her elder sisters. In the
heart of one of the best coal fields in the
Commonwealth, with pure water furdrink-in- g

ami plenty of it for manufacturing, at
the terminus of the railroad and the cer-

tainty that other branches must stretch
out into the undeveloped coal territory
that lies in every direction from her cen-

tre, Vintondale has a career before her
that can scarcely know a limit to her ex
pansion in the future. If you are looking
fur a place fur investment that is certain
to grow in value, lake a look al liiton- -

lale, and take it early, for it is a town that
is hound lo tie a grower.

ranilirl- - ('oiinl)'n Bfit Man.
"The licst man in Cambria county" oe"

copied a liencli in ttie i- I., k. passenger
waiting room Wednesday morning. He
had not been seated long until he began to
force an acquaintance with a man in the
room w ho w as n-a- ng a newspaper. The
latter paid no attention, and finally the
stalwart from Cambria walked over and
knocked the paper out of his hands.
About Ibis time the portly form of Depot
Policeman Hamlin hove in sight. The of-lic- er

caught "the best man in Cambria
county" and took him out to introduce him
to police patrol box No. 44. After he was
seated in the patrol wagon lit cried out to
Ollicor Hamlin: "You don't know who
I am. I'm the best man in Cambria coun-
ty." AlttHinti Gazette.

4arrlatc l,lrrn-f- -.

The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Ch-r- of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, May U".

Is'.:.:
Anlrew Craff and Anna Hulday,

James E. Vincent, South Fork, and Suie
Fye, Loyett.

Clarence A. Repsher. Patton, and Mary
A. Campbell, Carrolitow n.

H. P. Rankin. Conemaugh. and Katie
Studt, Lilly.

Conrad Hoystin. Cambria eminty, and
Annie H. Hasse. Johnstown.

Jeicmiah J. tloiighnour and Mary Del- -

linger, South Fork.
John I. Weissmiller and Clara Smith

Johnstown.
John M. Levergood and Edith M. lloupt.

Johnstown.

Coal Land Eirmpl.
A Srrantiiii dispatch says: .News o a

decision rciidi rcd by tin' United Slates
iuti-rna- l roiiimissUincr, ll clTects
of which is to exempt ihn proiits realized
by owners of the land from w hich coal is
mined, from taxation under the income
tax law, was received here to-da- The
decision is based n the application of the
orinciple that all rents, proliti-- and in

comes derived from land and its immediate
products acquired directly by the owner
uf the free hold or dominant estate aro ex-- !.

from taxation as income of said
owuur.
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n
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The Sew Town

SYlNTONDALEJH
Located at the Terminus

Rranch of the Penna. K. It.
g One of the Most Prosperous

$ sylvania.
8 Situated on the Picturesque
p Cambria Co., Pa.

j

o.

Mountain Seencrv.
Fine Views-Grade-

d

Streets.
Ilealtliv Climate.
Elegant Spring AVater.

1,400 Feet Above Ocean
8 Level.

8

:txttt

Schools and Other

Daily Mail and Telegrapl
Oflicc.

a

R.
on

property.

C. R.

NNrrllanrunn Kollrrn.

HI'NTI.EY'S.
lh.ul.lo Shovel Flows rerrlvcilVI.I'T

V.'lnu Shovel Flows r.eeiv1VI.OT HriMTl.fc.VS.

Tat.le Tlothf rwelvwl
lltsahV'S.

A

A

Churnj

NIITHKK
just arrived

assortment

Hifsel's I'arnet Sweepers

pound

arrivlni

Oanlen Tools jut
HI'NTI.KVS.

FEW l.undles Manilla Kin.linic Twine.
Iiultoa's. may:i.

assortment While wash. Faint
arnlKh Brushes just received

Hl'KTLKY.

It'ST received

Hl'NTI.EY'S.

Steel Frame, tooth
HUNTLEY'S.

V'ashtnit Machines.CI market.

assortment reletTAted
Tinware warranted

years
apr2.4t itiLLi

TEH aeneral representative
county oruaniie boards

Artisans' Savinirs ln Association.
Filth Ave., Fittubuix. uichJl

LAKUK assortment uranlte enamenea
another cent, reduction

which makes almost cheap tinware. Just
received Hl'Nl LEY'S.

INT loritet headquarters BaseDC Halls Hats, kinds FigbiDK Tackle,
Ines. Hooks, Keels. Kods.: Koxes. Muskets,

(i.HUN.Lt.1.

(1AI.I. Huntley's Sprayer
Sorav trees, thereby increas
Irull'cr-.- enouicb Spray-

er three times Hl'N 1'L.EY.

fPHK fc:inslunf Marble tlranite Works
iillerinu reduction

ordered lelor. May. Thlslsdone
order avoid Hecoration l'ay

work.

r.K.Ft L.EFI
Fiper market Tanle- -

sheets sheets
cents

ll'ANTEll reliable represent
Institution 'atnhrla county Money

loaned io.inu. particulars
apply tloaloort.

mclitl.
HAVE aitencv Eclipte Bicycle, ac-

knowledged
cycles market, reduction regular
price party K'vinc

171 SALE
McHonald homestead. rooms.

cellar. summer residence. Apply
IMIEKNEK.

niavlT Cumberland.

IAKMEKS.
Your intention kindly called

carrier market reasonable
price.

tJEO. HUNTLEY'S.

'1'HK Kliensbunr Bulldlns Association
cuocll chamber.

.'ourtu Monday May,
l.o.w.00. THUS.
Ebutkr Laki Secretary. Fresldent

I.AKiiE assortment Family Keady Mixed
Faints. Faints Farm Implements 'ar-rin- ue

Faints colors shades. pint
gallon Kotnir tiatut your

house samples.
money. HI'NTLKY.

twenty cents
in.und A.M. l.litle.
Loretto. twenty

worth twenty
Cambria ccuntv.

thousand dollars worth goo!s with
months, prices object,

OTICE hereby itlveu nnderslirned
leased Etensburn Electric L.lnht

plant Blair, etlect May
above colleete

undersiitned month. per-
sons electric liicht please Prepared

date undersiitned
aumoriieu JAMES HOSS,

inv2 Mananer,

nAKMEKS AMI BCII.nEKS.
have steel wire nails

betore advance which
limited prices

vance. there likely another advance
April, would advise Im-

mediately
coininir season, thereby savins: money

advance prices word
sufficient. OEO. HUNTLEY.

from premises Wasko
Henscreek, Cambria couu- -

Saturday Mav !., bluish
white belly and larue horns, about

years old. Anyone knowing her where-abou- ls

will suitably rewarded
diessiliR HAIL

llos Myra O., Cambria Co.,
May 17.31A.

of

on

PA.

or

I 1 be accounts have been
and passed by me and remain hied ol record in
this i ttlce lor the ol heiis.
and all others and will be
to then pbaus" :iurt ol ..ur.ty lor con

an.l on VVfcfciN
Jl NE 5. A. 1 tin.,:

1. First and nun I account of Jerome
ol Frank F. late ol

'I. First and Una I account ol James K. Boyd,
executor ol Joshua C. Bojd, Lite ol

3. First and ace.tiint ol Jane Lewis,
ot Thomas 1. late 01 Cambria

4. F irst and final account of William E Co-bu-

executor ol William late ol

6 Second and hnal account of John Foust.
ol Samuel H. Miller, lata ol

. First and tlnal account ot James
ol minor ol James l'aly. Je

ceased.

of ifc

in

in all to

ON

CLAGHORN, Supt.,

AfclNK

VLAKilG

VI.AKIIK

STUAYED

NOVICE.
lollowinic examined

inspection legatees,
iLtercsted. pre.enl:.l

Cambria
hrmatiun allowance ESUAY,

Bowman,
administrator Bowuian.
Woodvale, deceased.

Johnstown,
deceased.

partial ad-
ministratrix
township, iecea?ed.

Coun, Jehus-tow- n,

deceased.
ad-

ministrator
township, deceased.

Kinney,
iruardian children

. F irst and final account Iianiel J.
administrator ol Mary FrliiKle. late ot Suininer- -
hill township, deceased.

the nincklick

Substantial Mining Towns

to

Klack-llc-

Frlnicle.

. First and final account ol tlenriee W. Cree.
admlngtrator ol John A. Cree, late ol Keade town-
ship, deceased.

v. r irst and nnal account ol Joseph Houue,
ecutor ot Mary Catharine Adams, late oi Alle
gheny township, deceived

10. First and partial account ol Anthony IMe- -

trlcu and Oeorice Dietrich, executors ol the last
will and testament ol Fhllip J. Dietrich, late ol
Chest townsnip, deceased.

11. r irst account or Aloygius sneirxr. execu-o- r

ol the last will and testament ot An'hony shei- -
ber. late of Mnnster towns hip. deceased.

11. imrd and hnal iraiuot oi v m. M. liodson.
KUardian ol Joseph FieMhouse, minor son ol Jos
eph FieMhouse. late of Mlllvillo borouich,

la. First and partial account ol Kittle Cohauich,
administratrix of Feter A. CobauKh. late ol
Johnstown, deceased.

14. F irst and hnal account ol r . P. Martin, ad
ministrator o Mary Connor, deceased

15. t Irst and nnal account 01 Meniamin 1.- -

Yeaicly. suardian ot Mary Alice Kojer. state
by Joseph H. Berlin, executor ol Benjamin L..
xeaieley. deceased.

16. First and final account ot Benjamin I..
Yeaifley. icuardlan ol Bruce stated
bv Joseph II . Berlin, executor 01 rJenjimin
Yean ley, deceasl.

17. First and final account of K. I.. Kankin and
Frank M. Coleman , executors ol Maticaret F.
Coleman, late ol Johnstown, deceased.

in. First and final account ol Kolr Saiterson.
administrator of Ma llda Rough, late of Johns-
town, deceased.

IV Y im and final account of HavidJ snaQer,
guardian ol Harry Hildebrand. minor child ol
Hannah Hildebrand, late ol Adams townsnip.
deceased.

2U. Final account ol 1aniel Kuar- -

dian of Blanche minor child cl W'm.
late ot Johnstown, deceased.

21. Final account ot Daniel I annllnicer. guar
dian of lialsy minor child ol W illiam

late ol Johnstown, deceased.
t. First and final account ol Fd. . risher.

of suaau I. Liicbtner. late ol
deceased.

Blacklick of the Conemaugh,

Come and
Vintondale.

Xo better place
No better place
No better place

spare cash.
Splendid

Uranch

Lots
and

suit pur

be

FOR

CAKMEKS,

and

chose

TE1STEK--

H.Campbell,

Tantliniter.
Tantllnicer.

Tanlllnicer.
VantlitiKer.

Tantllnicer,

administrator
Johnstown,

23. Second and final account of Anthony Kob- -
ler, guardian ot Mary Frantx. minor child of
t rank ana Johanna r rants, late 01 ttmuni tor--
ock b . d eceased .

M. First and final ajunt 01 r. r. Mcnemy.
administrator uf Wdi.U Mct!rtb. late ol Johns
ton. deceased

25. Th. first account of t lara C. IHbert. admin
istratrix ol W alter J. litert. late ol Johnstown.
deceased.

M First and final account ol K. S. Murphy,
administrator ol W. Hick Sbue. late ol )obns- -

town, doceased.
77. The first and final account ol W'. H. H.

Kotert-on- . aruardian ol Ma-exl- John and lna
Kubn. minor children ol Jacob H. Kuhn. la, ol
Summerblli township, deceased.

28. The account of Mlcbaet P. Kearney, admin-
istrator". T. A. ot John Kearney, late ol Mun- -

ster towni-bip- . deceased.
. The account ci mienael r. Kearney, admin

istrator ol Kose Kearney, late ol Cresson town- -

Ship, deceased.
3". Second and final account ot John Itel. ad-

ministrator of Michael Branltl, late ol
to" nsblp. deceased.

31. First and final account ol Ellle 1. Sttle--
mire, administratrix ol Isaac H. Settlemlro, late
of Coopersdale, deceased.

31. First and partial account 01 i.uie a.
Byrne and Simon P. lntry. execut.irs 01 Amelia
Byrne, late ol Susquehanna township, deceased.

33. The second account ol eter Keliioe. Jr..
icoaidian ot lleorae. (Thristopher and James
Koblne. minor cllldren ol Christopher Kot.ine,
Sr., and Ellxabeth Koblne. deceased

1IAMEL. A. MilKll llH.
Keirister.

Keitlster't (llfice, Ebensburic. 1'a May 101b, A.
I. 1W&.

S NOTICE.
Fhllip Karren. deceased.

Letters of administration upon the estate ol
Philip Karren. deceased, late of Munster town-
ship. In Cambria county, Pennsylvania, bavins-bee-n

granted to me. all xr-xn- s Indebted to said
estate are beieby notified to make pav cent to mo
without delay, and those havinic claims airalnst
said estate will present tbem duly authenti ated
for settlement. H. P. PA K H E.N.

Munster. Pa.. April VI, lttt5 X Administrator.

Nt ITICE.
of PIhiId Collins, deceased .

letters testamentary uin the estate ot Philip
Collins, deceased, late ot Ebensiurc. Cambria
county. Pa., bavlnit irranted to me, all per-
sona Indeuled to said estate are hereby notihed
to make Immediate payment to me without de-
lay, and those bayin-- r claims against said estate
will present tbem properly authenticated lor set
tlement. T. A. SHOEMAKER,

Bellelonte, Pan April li. Isvi.

11
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QUINN'S, Clinton street, Johnstown,
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Trial Third week.
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AlTOhNEY-AT-UA- W.

Ellnmrta Fa' re In tV.llooad. Kow. on 'entre street.

DONALD E. DITKTON,
EY-A- T I.A W,

Estsssrio, Pnsi.Vr' l!fire In t nra House. Center street.

Choice Plants anil Cut EoTfn
,rrnt nrrhjH nt Short Katie-- .
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NO. MAIN STKKKT,Jlll o X. IA.
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Etesslmri Fire Insurance ipej
rI". AV.DICIi,

General Insurance Agent,

Nl rilE Is hcrT riven that the tollowins: sc.cunts have filed in the Court ol om-m.- .n

Pleas in au I lor rhe nmntt and w ill e e.
.y said Court on Mo.Mi t Y. J I NK :KIl.f.ia. unless caise tve shown to the'entrary:

Ar.antol Oeo. W. LudwiK. Assignee ol'EmilK.'in.
hirst and hnal account ot fr.assitree of .1. I Kho,lrs et ux

V3

in

J. E. Uonra.1,

irst and tiail areount of lr i. K. Conra.1.assignee ol liat-rte- t Kline et ui.J. HAKKY.May 1.. 1n.. Prothonotary.

orlCK is hereby alren that the petition of
X Stephen A. praying tor the transfer
d the retail license granted pv tbe 'ourt of

tiuarter SessitHis ot Cambria to E. Nerling. InKeade ton-li- i ;. nas te-- i n el in the ottlre ol
the Clerk of said Court and will e pre. on lei t
tie same tor Its consideration on MoNHVYjcnebi;i.

J.C. HAKKY.
Maj IT. Crk t. 5
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